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At its sitting of

Aprit 19El the Europqrn Parliarcnt dccidcd, B'rlutnt
to Rute 4? of its RuLes of Procedure to rifcr thc rotiqr for a rcrotution trbtrd
by t{rs Krguret-VLam (Doc. 1-107lE1) to thc Comittcc on the Environrcnt, Plrbllc
E

HeaLth and Consumer Protection.

At its meeting ol ?6 i{ovember
and appointed

tr

19E1

thc comittcc decidcd to dnll lP !.rdport

Det Duca rapportcur.

considered the draft report at its ncetings of 3 llovcrbcr'1962,
23 February 19E5 and 17 ilarch 19E3 and, et the tattlr rcctirq, .doptad tpc rOtton
for a resolution unaninoustY.

It

part in the vote: tlr CotLins, chlim.ni irs lcbor, viccchairman; lrlr DeL Duca, rapporteuri Ir Bonberd, llr Ghcrgo, ins Kra.rc[-V[er,
ilrs Lentz-Cornette, Ilr lrlertens (deputizing for trr Atbcr), llr l{ordra*, ft Provan
(deputizing for tlr Forth), [lrs Schleicher and ilr Shcrlock.
The foL[oring took

The report uas tabted on 23 llarch 19E3-
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l.

I|OTION FOR

A RES0LUTIOT{

.......................................

AN}IEI: tiotion for a resotution tab[ed by llrs Krouyel-Vtar ql orgtn
transplants (Doc. 1-107tE1) ................................
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A

The Connittee on the Envirorpent, PubLic tlcgtt! and Consurer Protcction:'htrncby
subaits to the European partiament thc foLtoring rrction for a resotution togethcr

ritii

expl.anatorY statencnt :
IiOTION FOR A RESOLUTIOiI

on orgen transptants
The Eurooean Parl

havingregardtothenotionforarcsotutionbytlrsKrouuct-Vten
(Doc. 1-107lE1),

to the report of the

Conrnittee on thp EnvirorEent, FfrbLic
HeaLth and Consumer Protection (Doc- 1-941E3, t

having regard

'u

A.

having regard to the resolution on orEan banksl tdopttd by thc
Partianent on 27 lPri1 1979,

B.

having regard

Europcan

to its uritten questions l{os. 25El79, 1244179t 14?1E1,
)

499t81, 5461E1 and 102?181-'

C.

yhereas

undertook a study into the tcchnical
establ,ishing Links bctrcen thc European orgtn transPtrnt

in 19?? the Conmission

possibiLities of
cent res,

D.

having regard to the united Nationst refort at thc 196E nceting on organ
transplants in lrlontreat, ResoLution (7E) 29 adopted by the Comittec of
tiinisters of the CounciL of Europe (11 tlay 1978) and Recommendation R (79)
(14 tarch
adopted by the Committee of tinisters of the Councit of Europe

5

I

1979t,

atl

E.

rhereas comparative lau shoys that al,oost
[egisLation on this subject,

F.

depLoring the continued absence at European tevet of rutes aimed
ordinating organ banks and facititating access to thcm,

1 o.l Ho.
2 o.t tto*

European countries notl have

tt co-

c 1z?, 21.s.1919, P- ?1
c 261 t?9, c 80/Bo, c 165/E1, c ?2?t81. c 247tE1 and c 356/E1
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-t\.,*)

1.

carried out by
cal,Ls on the commission in the Light of the study being
the counciI of Europe, to drar up rithin'one yeer rutcs dcsigncd to
improve coordination and cooperation bttueen Europcan organ'ber*S'f

2.

Instructs its Presidcnt to forvard this resotution to thc Councit and
Conmission of the EuroPean Communities and to the governilents of the
I'lember States.
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EXPLAiIATORY STATE'IEi{T'
],t

for a resotution tabLed by llrs [!'puucL-Vtail (Doq. 1-107/81)
l{calth and
ffetrided the impetus for the Comnittee on the Environment, Pubtic
Consumcr protection to focus its attention once again on thc harnonization
of Legistation retating to transp[ants and on the question of cooperation bctrecn

.1.

The motion

' lnd improved

access

to organ banks.

partiament had a[ready had occasion to del.iberate on these matters in
connection rith the tabLing on 4 ApriL 1979 of an orn-initiative report
(Doc. Z4llg> drayn up by llrs KrouyeL-Vl,an on behaLf of the former Comilittee on
the Environment, pubtic Heatth and Consuner Protection. That rcport provided a
ctear account of the actuaI situation, eln3 and rcsources and community nelsurcs
aLready taken in the rnetter of the donation of organs'

Z.

3. Anticipating the legisLation being fornutatcd in a nunber of tlcnber stat€s
.t that time and in thc beLief that this lrrangcment constituted thc iost
of saving hunan tives, on2? Apri[ 1979 ParLiamcnt crprcssed
its greference for the 'no objectionr formul,E but uith tht proviso that it

effectivc

means

shoutd incorporate adequate guarantGcs
respected.

that thc individuaLrs rishcs

vcre

Since that tine the attention of the comnission has been drarn to thesc
matters on severaL occasions in OraI and Uritten Questions by ilrs Schleicherl,
l{r Bcrkhouyer and ilr Geurts.n?, t. CaittavetS, tlr Pedini4, tlr coust'e5,
t{rs SquarciaLupi6 and llr HernanT.

4.

These questions retated chiefl,y to the hesitation sholn by thc Connission
as regards the estabtishnent of Connrunity-l,evcl coordination of infornation
ca@aigns concerning the donation of organs, coopcration bctveen organ banks,

5.

the introduction of tegistation on trtnsptants and the retatcd imptencnting
provi sions.

1
H zgalat Debates 1'?73
zwa zsang - oJ No. c ?611?9
1 wo zt trtlg - oJ No. c Eo/Eo
1 uo t+zlal - oJ No. c 1o5tE1
? wo agglal - oJ No. c 2??lE1
9I uo 5a6l81 - o.l No. C e4U81
ua'tozlt8l - oJ No. c 33E/E1
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For the foregoing reasons the cornittee takes the viev that the
question of European provisions on transplants must be re-exanined.

6.

considers

that in the near future (i.e. rithin

Commission should

It

one year) thc European

drar up rules designcd to itprove coordination

and

cooperation betveen European organ banks.
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AT{NEX

ilOTION FOR

A

RESOLUTION (DOCUI{ENT

tabLed bY ttlrs

pursuant

to

1'107/E1)

KR0UUEL-VLAI{

RuLe 25

of the Rutes of

Procedure

on organ transptants

@,
-

having rcgard to thc notlon for a rcsolutlon (24 fprll l9Z9) on
organ banke, whlch it adoptrd by rn orrrtrlrrlllng neJorlty, .t lta

rlttlnE of

27

Aprtl

1979,

- whcrcu thc problcus roferrcd to ln thlr rotolutlon rogardtng tho
lnadequatc help glvon to petl.ntr roqulrlng r trenrplrnt op.iltlon
arc rtill unrccolvod,
- whcr.as the reeommcndatton of thc counell of, Euroglr on tlro lntroductl4n
of a eyetem baaed on th€ 'no obJectton' tornult har not lcd to a chrngo
ln thc rslcvant laua of the ttanbcr gtatcr,
- whercas lt wae clcar from the Colurtrrlon'r rcply that lt ahrr.. tha'
vlery of Parlianent and ltr cdmlttcr,
i noting that, ainer Apnil 1979, thc Europr.n prrllat nt har not b..n
conrultcd on eny proporal for a dlrocttvo on th. approrimatlon of thr
Iewa of tho ltcmbcr Statrt ln tho llold of orEan trrnapllnt.,
- reaffirming ite suplDrt t'or thc edoptlon gt tha 'no obJccttont fornrtl,
ae appllcd in onc of thc tlcuibor Strtcr, proeld.d thcrc lr elreyr a
guarantGe that th. indlvldual's wLrhrt trtll br rerprctrd,
- Gxprealing ita dllappolnttnent that thore arr etill no Courunlty rul.r
rcAarding link-up betwccn organ bankr and rlrior aecesr to thGt,
- considering that such provislons could help to rngrndor greltar Europan
awar€ncat on thc part of thc citis€ns of thc Omrnity and nrlra I lubstantial contributlon to prblte hralth rt vcry 1lttl. co.t,
l. carrs on the commiselon to submit to tt, rlthtn elr nonthr, a prolnrtl
for a directive on transplant ruhr and thG mrocletcd drtalhd
implenenting arrangenrcnta and to dras up durlng tho unr prrtod a
rcEulatlon on llnking up cxirtlng org.n brnltr rnd thoro rtlll to h
set up;

2. Calle on ite regponaible committeo to adopt nea.urar at tha cnd of thll
gixronth period to establieh such a llnh-up bok .n orgtn bankr and
harnonize the lawa of the ltrober. StatGt in the ltcld of tr.rntplantr ln
the near future,
Presldent to foryard thte rorolutlon to thc Courrcll and
the Cornnieglon of tho Buropcan ConunltLo rrrd to tlro gotr.amantr ot

3. Instructs its

thc l{oibrr stat.B.
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